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Nv'len thorough--lly coînprclieîided nill appeal to goverilielt ,anid
people alike, and comlpel that support W idci cren no hiigher
motives than self preservation prompt. Uver and over agaiin
it lias been clenionstratcd and proven tliat the incerease -of miedical
kRîoc)ýleclge is anl asset of value to the ceîniiuniiit- in %vlichi it
lias occurred. Let us stop for a momeînt to survev sonie of the
branches of our worlz Nvhicli more intinîatcly toucli thc nmasses
of people. I -do flot propose or dlaim to be able to 1)resclt a per-
fect and comiplete portrait of tic iarvellouis progress of our-
craft, l'ut even thc dullest can sec soie rays of iighit iii thic picture
whichi niust appeal to, theni very stronglcrv. No more thai hiaif
.a century ago, the unfortunate and over-worked, suffering freini
tiîat direst of ail afflictions the loss of reason, vas scparated,
flot oiily by bis owni but by the meiital clarkniess of bis day; and
restraint, confinement, torture, chiains and fetters, the straight-
jacket, terrerizatiomi, mianacles and excommunication wvas the
trcatment of the insane. As lus violence increased these wvcre
intcnsified. Once withini the door c)f an asvlumn ]is doom wvas
sealed, bis if e aniongy the danînedl. But fifty years of progress
and a'dvancemcent ]lave abolishced ail this, and to-day the bond
and the straight-jacket are thlingcs of the past, whilst sunshinc,
comiparative.happincess, home comiforts, tic developmient cf rest-
fui surroundimigs, l)101er n)u rish mient, freedomn froin care, and
thie supplyinig of %vell regulatedl pîcasure lias becomne the lot cf
this class of sufferers. This saine line is devcloping stili further,
and thougli even to-day thie horrors of the past attachced te the Mca
cf ail asylumn for the insane, may still prevail in remeote regrions,
the very word is being expung-ed f ronii the language of our
nation, and replaced with the pathos and the mieaingi( cf hgome,-
and the conditions creatcd necessarv îiot onlv te cure, but te
prevent the more Jistressimig mianifiestations, 'ailCI te elimiina te
the odium whicli attaches te Uich very name of Uic only institu-
tion where tue nientally unsouild canl reasotiably hiope for
siielter. Again, whcni we turil to the department of surgery,
andh survey eveiî superficially tlîe miarvehlous progress and attain-
mlents of this departmlent cf our art, vhîen. we stand in horror
before tlic pictures of the suffering, torture, and agonies en-
duredc prier te the timie of Sir Jamies Y. Simîpson; wlhen we
readl iii our literatture cf the lîenîorrhage froiin the amlputated
sturnp being checked by tue application cf melting tar aîîd rcd-
]lot iron; whin wve endeîvor te enumet ate thuose regrions of our
body whichi werc forbiddJen tuie surgeoil because of the writhings
unavoidable iii the absenîce of aneèsthesia; when w~e sec to-da-Cy
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